Lot 73 Part 1.
Waiohuli-Keokea Homesteads,
Kula, Maui.

Copy furnished Land Office,
July 28, 1913.

Grant 6038 to
Patrick Cockett.

File in Carton 9-B.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., July 23, 1913

Part 1 of Lot 73
Waiohuli-Keokea Homesteads,
Kula, Maui.

Beginning at the 13-mile Post in ahu at the North corner of
this lot and on the East side of Government Main Road, the coordinates
of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station
"Puu-o-Kali" being 10514.6 feet South and 7536.8 feet East, as shown on
Government Survey Registered Map No. 2494, and running by true
azimuths:-

1. $290^\circ\ 33'$ 598.0 feet along the Maui County Farm and Sanatorium
to a mamane post in pile of stones;

2. $24^\circ\ 57'$ 231.0 feet along Part 2 of Lot 73 to a mamane post in
pile of stones;

3. $114^\circ\ 35'$ 658.0 feet along Grant 469 to J. Richardson to a mamane
post;

4. $223^\circ\ 00'$ 199.2 feet along East side of Government Main Road to
the point of beginning.

Area 3 Acres.

J. K. KAHOOKKLE
Assistant Government Surveyor.